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SALE

MEN/ Get That Extra Pair NOW!
A Florsheim is always a Florshdm
 a good buy at the regular price a

great buy at this sale price.

[State Commission Cites
Crime Causes in Report to 

Califorfiia~~Stat£ Solons
To pel-Bonn Interested In checking , control 

1 e crime wave prevalent In the 
' iltcd Stnten, the Introduction to 

I   report "f Ihe commission for 
I . reform of criminal procedure In 
' Ilinrnln Is inleresllng. The eom- 
ilsslon's report hns been received 
ivornbly nt Ihe legislature. The 

inlroductlon follows: 
"To tho Honorable, the Legislature

of Ihe State of California: 
"The commission for the reform | J 0 m" t t, 

criminal procedure created by I',,, "enlln" 
in- honornble body in I!)2B (Stnl- {
os of 1!)25, pnp 
jmrt. By the

-To make a study of thn 
methods of criminal procedure 
nnd lo recommend to the Icgis- 
Intuie (if the Slate of Oillfor- 
nia which will convene In Ihe 
yenr 1927 such new system of

and destroy organized 
crime, or organized crime will con- 
Irol and destroy society. 

Cauiei Cited
"There nre probably a number of 

causes which contribute to the vast 
amount of crime. One of the main 
contributing causes, If not Indeed 
Ihn chief one, undoubtedly Is tho 
CTOHS Inadequacy and Inefficiency 
f our sysfem of criminal procedure 

present-day conditions, 
tth the crime situation, 
today, wo are dealing

ulna I pi  dm-

this Hlnte

HUC.ll

tin
erlain admlnlstra- 
nal .justice.'. 
> 5 our nj.-md.itc. lli» 
« nnido the study dl-

silln
nil

with a peculiarly twentieth century 
Our system of criminal 

procedure Is essentially a sevcn- 
leenlh and eighteenth century ajs- 
lem. A procedure that may have 
horn quite ad.-iiuate to meet the 
conditions of (hose centuries Is ut 
terly Inadequate In the present 
century. It Is slow, cumbersome, 
. irch.-ilc. Inefficient. It should be 
swift, certain, modern, and highly 
efficient. The present system, with 
Us many opportunities for delay, 
with all the loopholes which It of- 
I'ers for the escape of the guilty, 
can almost be said to be an en 
couragement to crime. A swift, 
rorlaln'nnd efficient system, on the 
ill her hand, will be a most real 
>nd potent deterrent lo crime. The

Gets Free Ride

 NBA, Sa
Alt Hagen, this San Franclsc 
eisengcr boy, took a leleurmi 

aboard the II. V. Alexander tho othe 
day. He stayed too long for nn nn 
swer nnd was taken to Seattle. I 
was a nice vacation, for his salan 
went on and the steamer olik-lal' 
treated him as a guest.

Torrance Persons

Hoffman Moving 
to Larger Store

Energetic Boy of Early Tor- 
ranee Grows With 

City

nod to Krcuie an clVlc.icnl system 
Hie- swift and certain ". idniln-

ation of justice.

The studies of your commission
< shown Hint Ihe amount of
ne In this -slate, and indeed
oiiKhoiit the nulled Slules, is
inlllng. The first and most fun-
nentiil duty of every state Is to
ire the. safety of the lives.

nr-s and propnily of its citizens.
Is sad, but true, lhat this pri-
 y duly Is being performed
 se throughout the United
tes. Including Ihe slale of (.'all-
ma, than in imy other civilized
ntry in the world. The preva-
 e of crime, particularly crimes 
violence, ill this country is

ply slaggeriiis-. Human life him
ome so cheap, disregard for il
 ,'rr:it. that we him- a homicide 
  fifty limes rs Huh as that "1 
,'land. Robberies at Ihe point of 
un of citizens on Hie streets, of 
Us, stores, oil stations and like 
llutlons, are of daily occllr-

cc. No one's home fs'safe. for
KK of burglars always armed 

ready' lo kill break into every

nblesl dwelling; and in our
cs ami towns, i-vcry morning 
s tin- ri-pin-l of a long list of

  nun- history yf criminal Juris- 

observntlons.
"The reason for th" defects in

our pre-.enl system of criminal pro
cedure are mainly historical. The
system grew up In England. 11
grew up at n. time when criminal
prosecutions very frequently wen-
crown persecutions for political of-
lonsos. Another strong conlillmi-
iiih' factor in the development of
the syslem was Ihe fad that pun
ishment for crime, even relatively
trivial crimes, was hang'ng, and
Ihe rights given to deftwidants were
very few. As n result of these
conditions there was gradually 
evolved a scries of technical rules
.lelllK-i-ately designed lo give pro-
K-elioii to the defendant, Irrespec
tive of whether he was guilty or
innocent of (he crime chai;c--ii.
Many of the rules wore deliberately 
designed lo prevent the proceed 
ings iK,m arriving at the truth 
We have inherited, to a In,-,.,. ,|, . 
l-.reo. I his system of rules. T!|.-y
:nay have been proper enough for

wlUeh they wen- evolved. The..-
;iave no application in this day i-; 
to the cumli'lions of today. Eng
land, where- then.- rules grew ii'>. 
discarded them and adopted n /nc.,i

riuico elementary teachers played
leading but unwilling parts.

Walter Berry ,,r 1732 Marti mi
avenue siisininod a comminuted
fracture of Ihe lower jaw and had
five teeth knocked out when ho
made a faulty landing Sunday at
  :n nirport pn Western avenue.
Tin: passenger ||«iry was carrying
placed his feet, il in said, on cer^
ta n wires so that Berry lost con
trol of the plane.

M. J. icent was one of several
men who wore on a tug that was
sunk in the- harbor by an oil
tanker early Sunday morning. The
men hod been in the water a half
hour when they were rescued by 
members of lhn crew of a battle
ship, but aul'i'i-rcd no Injury bevond
the effects Of exposure.

Buckler's Shoe 
Store Opened

Announcemr-nt Is
Hie opening of Buckler's Shoe 'store 
..1 1501 Cubrillo avenue. Mr. Buck
ler, a man of wide experience in
the Hln.i.- business, announces a
compk-te slock of men's, women's
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David Hoffman announced thl 
ornlng that ho was making prep
-atlons to movo bin shoe ston 

larger quarters at 1318 Sartor
•eniic.
Tho history, of "Dave" Hoffi 

since he came to Torrance 
rears. ago rends like a story In 
ho. American Magazine. Al 

mere boy he persuaded sonic mnnu- 
'nclurers of shoe-repairing machin 
ery to "slake" him lo a few loi 
md supplies nnd he rented d smi 
ipace, 5 feet by 10 feet, In what 
vns then the-. Torrance Herald of- 
Ico nt 1212 El Trndo, now occu- 
iled by Dannellj-'s Cafe.

Ills business soon grew fo the 
xtcnl thiil the newspaper was 
crowded out" and Dave Hoffmar 
ook over the newspaper building. 
Us next move was to his present 

tlon nt 1318 Sartori, which 
ilaco ho hns occupied for tho past 
>ur years. 
And now the Hoffman Shoe

FigUTeS I on Sai-tm-l avenue to a still larger 
i store, building. The new location is 
bring remodeled nnd Mr. Hoffman 

  plans to give his growing list of 
videly dl. I ( nHtomers greatly Improved service. 

.New windows arc being built and 
it is planned lo moke the move 

t In February.
lory lo moving, Hoff- 
3e Store is holding a sen- 
Rcmovnl Sale, details of 

hlch may be found in an adver- 
ils Irsue.
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TORRANCE NOTES

Ch

. J. 1). Behrnes of 
allers at the Evan- 

c. Tuesday. Rev. 
ncs served for a 
rs as missionaries 
Ku, Hunan, China.

nd Mrs. Uay Howard of 
tld, George Howard of 
, and W. H. Haslam of 
B, Calif., were guests Mon- 
lev. and .'.us. F. A. Zeller.

iJngenteltc 
s, la., w 

lit.

Buy Better in Tcrrance

OFFICIAL 
BOY SCOUT UNIFORMS

Dress Up for 17th Anniversary Week 
February 7 to 13

Breeches $2.25 
Shirts 2.10 
Hats ............................................................... 2.95
Belts 50c 
Coats $3.25 
Hose ...........................................................___.50c

Legal Advertisement burglaries fi-equenlly accompanied
_____________________ by most atrocious acts of violence. 

<: CangH of gunmen ply their pro- 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE fession of killing for profit or

WHKKEAS, by. deed of Uusl 
dated June 9lh, 19af>, recorded July 
21st, 1925, in Hook 5072, 1'age 317 
of Official Records in the office 
of tlie County Recorder of Los An- 
gelK.s County. California, to which

i Pie III III 
'ets of  itie

Hit-
sy.ste desis-

odiatc uctio 
The

all-leathe
featuring 

shoes. Flv dollai
1 .Mi-

Sunday of Mr. and Mr* 
ikins of Graruurcy avenu* 

and Mrs. Halph Clcvc 
daughters, of Fuilcilon, am 
Lel'uer of Long Beach.

of she;

leeth veritable engines of war to 
transport money or valuables. Even 

j to move the United States mail, it
has In 
the a

ry li.
:d fo

JOHN H. HARNES and STELLA 
M. HARNES, husband and wife, did 
granl and convey the properly 
therein and hereinafter described to 
the Western -rrust and Savings 
Hank (formerly Western Savings 
liunk), a corporal Ion, of Long 
Beach, Californi

all upon 
the I'niled 
pel foreign

olhi

Slates designed t

acting under orders 'Shoot lo kill,' 
in order that Ibis function of our

on. Whether wo realize it or not,
we have a state of war, all the 

trustee""""!*! ' fol'ces of organized crime making 
things.' thol war UI"Jn lhe law-abldlns cillzenry

rtain pro
f HOMER G. DAY, 

married man, and all moneys ad-

Wl-IEKKAS, said HOMER G. 
BAY is now the owner and holder 

said note and I rust deed above 
scribed; and
WHEREAS, there has been de 

fault in the installments of prin- 
pal due on Septembe: 

9th, 1925, and

' (of 
an

Cri
rga

untry.
zed business. 
t the length 
nd. It pays

.through 
I of the 
j to such

| U makes 'use of eve
; vi-nlion, the high-po 1
bile, the airplane,
pislol. Hie machine i
antisocial. It undcrr

1925, j foundallons of tho
truclure. Either

has beco 
It oper t 

and brei d 
no alien

pr marlly mi-
tectlon of tho di-fcnd.inl 
red almost ontirely ihr 

public. Tho now svs- 
lem inns! protect all legitimate 
rights of a defendant, but at the 
same time must insure and protect.

pape

siblt-, Ih< gri

offered to anyone who finds 
:n the heels, counters, outsoles o 
insoles of lhe l-Yiedman-Shell,< 
Jhocs at the Buckler store.

IU-1
taki

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

The operetta "Over the Rain 
bow" will be presented al the 
school Tuesday evening, Feb. 11.

The Lutheran Ladies' Aid will 
celebrate their first anniversary on 
Thursday, Jan. 13, at 2 p. m. al

| American hall on Border avenue.
| The Inglcwood Ladies' Aid will be
; guests, and a special program has 
boon arranged by the entertain-

|ment committee.

Dr. Cox of the Lc 
health department A

'"'^''^i^ncerZg^^'

I als
proble

Mrs. Powell, who under 
I operation at the Torrance 
I during the holidays, has 

J»- | her duties at Hie school.

Angeles city i 
i In confer- I 
last Friday)

hospital

Mr. and Mrs. George Mcl,eod 
and their three children havt de 
cided to make their home in Tor 
rance. They came here a few 
months ago-to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Christie of the Edison 
Apaitments and have decided to I 
move here. Mr. McL.eod returned I 
to Canada a short lime ago lo i 
close hiij affairs there, and arrived > 
in Torrance again yesterday.

Local Swimmers "* 
Ready for Race

(Continued from Page One) 'w 
their starting posts at g o'doolc 
Saturday morning.

Tho convoy will carry the party 
of friends nnd workers to tlM 
Island Friday noon. Reservations 
for tho whole pnrty of about 10 
have been made nt tho Island.

Following Is a lint of the per- 
sons who will be aboard the con 
voy: two licensed pilots, two ob 
servers appointed by tho Wrlirley 
organization; Luther Hyde, father 
of Cnrl Hyde; Joe Stone, cook- C 
A. T'nxmnn; Reese Cnvc, former 
All-American football star and a 
strong swimmer; Carl Burmaater 
Mrs. Hyde, Mrs. Page, Miss L. 
Fraser, Col. Jamleson, Dr. George 

Shldlcr, Mr. and Mrs. MacAlplne, 
s. Joe Stone, P. o. Brlney, Dr' 

Robert Hong, Harvel Guttenfolderi 
""arren Johnston, Wallace Post, 

m Levy, Mr. Brenner, W. Harold 
Klngpley. Dr. J. S. Lancaster. 

-Icvornl listed in this pnrty expect 
KO to the island on tho convoy 

d return on the big steamer, not 
;ompaiiylng the swimmers 
The convoy has been rigged op 
th strong searchlights and a 

radio receiving set. Official ob- 
crs will be supplied with sbj- 

for both day and night use

Our One 
STANDARD
In filling prescrip 
tions and dispensing 
medicines we adhere 
to one standard  
absolute purity. It 
is the only way we 
can assure you of 
our reliability.

Our pharmacists ex 
ercise the greatest 
of caution in com 
pounding prescrip 
tions and follow the- 
doctor's directions 
rigidly. And yet 
charges are moder 
ate.

The"

'th, 1925, amounting lo Fifty Dol- 
ars ($50.00) each, and the install- 
nenl of principal due December _ ________ 

9th, 1925, amounting lo One Thou-! tho Indcbtednei 
nd, Two Hundred, Filly Dollars i now

Legal Advertisement
ed thi

(Jl.250.00), in that d payme 
ue and hi

been paid," and

1 S

OBSERVATIONS ]

a«d/or interest 
according to the 
dltlons of said nc

nad

THEREFORE, NO T I C E 
HEREBY GIVEN that the Westen 

»t| Trust and Savings Hank (formed' 
nd; Western Savings Bank), by vlrtui 

of the authority vested in it a< 
trustee, will sell,, at public auc 
tlon. to the higheel bidder fo

Truth1 IB Sought 
"The great objective of 

dicial proceeding should bi
rive al the truth. In criminal pro- | ments to the eoustituti 
ceedings, particularly, the t nil i, commission, therefore reeomm nds 'gel
should be reached with swiftness | the adoption of certain" statn orv I Wednesday. Mrs. Jon. 
and certainty In geneial, il may enactments and thai your ho or- ! return to her home o, 
whi , ,   , ., provisions . able body submit to the peopl of avenue in the near tut which tend to aid courts and juries . this state for their consldera ion 
in arriving at the truth are 3001!; 'and action at the next general ( ec 
conversely that those which lend ' tion certain constitutional amend-

if LO! An-
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(Continued from Page 1) 
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else will 
In poor F

cloak 01 
For

lh( sl da

r brolhers 
control is 

childish

ous
'oust. If his bluthi- I-.IHSH.

into I lie foundations of
have more respect foi inei

I standing, bui which reiiulr
vlio hide 
ch.

pect their neighbors. 
Everyone who doea 

11 enemy to decency. 
of hate la a cohort

i- of the church on the
s K.-'vatid-y, Ms cowardice 
(,'ious udhciLii-v nollim.; 
n a number of vocations 
«>If-reBtratnt and cool-ago, 
reds behind the shielding

1926, exercised his option and de 
clared all sums secured by said 
deed of Irust immediately due and 
payable, there bolng the sum of 
One Thousand, Four Hundred Dol 
lars ($1,400.00)- principal, witli in 
terest thereon from June 9th, 1025, 
according to lhe terms of said note, 
and certain advances, now due and 
unpaid; and

WHEREAS, in accordance wllh: 
Hie provisions of uvctlon 202-1 of I 
tho Civil Code of lhe State of Call- ' 
fornia. said Homer G. Day, the 
owner and holder of said trust 
deed, on October (ilh, 1926, caused 
o be recorded In the office of the 

j lecorder of Los Angi-h's County, 
;alifornla, a notice of such default 
n the payment of th.- principal and 
utcrast and of his election to cause 
he property described in said deed 

of trust to be (sold lo satisfy the

with tho provisions thereof, which | thi 
uoticu of default and election \ 
duly 1-u.cordfcd on said 6th day 
October, 1926, In Book 6160, Page

,'ing this 
clety I

lumi-m to a man of Khulvr's

I*   material and real danger because he Is a mlnlater of
I and deports hi lit- should (UlSH with-

and WUB so actually astounded to hear tmuh hatreds finaiuttlnff from 
a professed dUiclple of the Prince of Peace and Love that It was 1m- 
pooalble to withhold some comment on this socially menacing man.

lawful tin
United Slales, on the 4th day of 
February, 1927, at the hour of 
eleven o'clock A.M., of said day, 
in the lobby of the Western Trus 
and Savings Bunk. 130 East Firs 
Street, Long Beach, California, u 
of the interest conveyed to it u 
said deed of trust, in and to tha 
certain property situate In the Clt

Los
nd de

Torranee, County 
geles. State of California 
scribed as follows, to-wlt:

The Northerly Seventy-five 
(75) feet of Lot Twelve (12) 

. of Block Twenty-six (26), in 
the 'Dorrance Tract, City of 
Torrance, .Counly of Los An 
geles, Slale of California, as 
per map recorded in Book 22, 
Page 94 and 96 of Maps in lhe 
office of lhe County Recorder 
of said County.

or so much thereof as shall bo, 
necessary to pay the total amount 
of principal, interesl, and advances, 
and lhe charges and costs of this 

Including the compensation yf 
rustees.

Witne
dim

ubje

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, tin; 
WESTERN THUST AND SAV 
INGS BANK (for

10 of Official Itccords of said i Savlngs~Bank), T m̂^h^ 
y ' [duly authorized this notice by the 

trust .slBnutui-e of Its President, atlesled 
Jc-fault be! i,y Its Trust Officer, who affixed

WHEREAS, a
i-ovides that I _ _  ..  
.ado In the payment of any of the! the corporate 

sum* secured thereby, upon appli- j follloinio 
ic holder of mild note, 'ary, 1927

al at Long Beach,

-ution of tl
ho lrunlc.0 uhall Kive lotlce and 
«11 to much of the P operty as 
hall In- necessary to satisfy the! 

indebtedness secured th leby; and i 
WHEHEAK, said lloner (i. Day j 
IB requested lhe Wes ern Trusl 
id Savings Bank (formerly West- 
n Havings Bank) to give notice 

and to sell t-o much of the prop, 
lull be uecebuury to satisfy

this 10th day of Junu-

WESTERN THUST AND
SAVINGS BANK 

('formerly Western Saving.-;
Bank)

a corporation 
By CHAS. A. WILEY 

Corporate Seal) President. 
Attest: CHAS. C. AUUE

Trust officer. 
TRUSTEE. !

attenlion has 
lo the great 

t and speedy 
rr.ii! J-ers. This

ipecls: First, as making it much 
ore likely that the truth will be 

reached; h-eqond, in its deterrent 
effect upon the commission of 
other crime. The more promptly a 
case can be heard the more likely 
it is that a true verdict will be 
reached. Indeed when a matter of 
this kind Is delayed, the chances 
of a miscarriage of justice increase 
probably merely In arithmetical, 
but almost, if not unite, in tseomct- 

atter, their 
I, they are

to influence, and a host of 
other things arise that render 
likely a miscarriage of justice. De 
lay has been ono of the greatest 
weaknesses In our criminal pro 
cedure and one of the greatest 
shields of the guilty.

"Likewise, delay, in the adminis 
tration of criminal justice greatly 
weakens its deterrent effect, whirl 
is one of the great objectives of tlu 
criminal law. Punishment admin 
istered promptly after 
mission of the crime, while the 
memory of that crime Is still fresh 
in tho minds of the public, brings 
forcibly to the attention of all the 
fact thai punishment does follow 
erime. This tends strongly to de 
ter the commission of other crimes. 
When punishment does not follow 
promptly after the crime, a very 
large percentage of this delerrent 
effect is lost. Every consideration,

and wisdom of tile mandate of your 
honorable body lhat Hie criminal 
law should bo made lo function 
with swiftness and certainly. Your 
mandate has at all times been 
foremost In the minds of the com 
mission. The system which we ale 
recommending has this i

Effective Febr. 1st, 1927, letter 
recommendations have been pre-; will be dispatched by air mail li 
pared and arc submitted concur-'any part of the United States fo 
rently with this report. The statll- : IWc per 'A ounce or fraction thereof 
tory enactments recommended will j ALI-'RED GOURDIER, 
first be presented." I Postmaster.

Carson Street

Jetoelr

Swiss Watch Re;: 
a Specially

ob-
That

criminal justice tho proceedings 
shall arrive at the truth and do (o 
with the greatest simplicity, swift 
ness and certainty.

"Much of the foregoing object 
can be accomplished by direct en 
actments of your honorable body. 
Certain parts of it, however, can

ly be accomplished by umend-j

A Little Ad That Means a Lot

Hojfman's Shoe Store

Removal Sale
Moving to Larger Quarters in Torrance 

So We Can Serve You Better

Prices That Seem Ridiculous But
Every One an Honesi Fact 

LADIES' LOW SHOES~~$195 and $1.N Pair
Choice of Kid, Suede, Satin, Patent—Tan or Black. High or Low Heclc. 

Truly good shoes in every way.
Misses' BLONDE OXFORDS $2.75

Sold originally at $4.95 and
$5.50 pair.

BOYS' OXFORDS, pr...... .$2.95
Sold originally at $6.00 pair

MEN'S SCOUT SHOES $1.70 
Regular $2.95 Shoes. Best

Brown Elk 
MEN'S WORK SHOES......... $295
Moccasin toe, composition Lioles. 

Regular $4.75 values
This is Just a Sample of Our Prices. Come and See the
Rest. SALE NOW GOING ON at old Location, 1318

Sartori Ave., Torrance


